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Startling Event in Charlottetown of Great Interest
To every Lady and Gentleman on P. E. Island,

MESSRS. JAMES PATON & CO’S CLOTHING ROOMS.
all wool ready-made clothing extraordinary.

Gentlemen’» All Wool Suits,
Gentlemen’s Black Worsted Suits, 
Gentlemen’s Fancy Mixed Suits.

Youths’ Mixed Suits, Boys’ Oxford Suits,
Youths’ Black Worsted Suits, Boys’ Two-piece Suits,
Youths’ Fancy Colored Suits. Boys’ Short and Long Pant Suite.

Gents’ Pants and Vests, 
Gents’ Vests, Vests, 
Gents’ Single Jacket

CENTS’, YOUTHS’ AND BOYS’ BLACK WORSTED SUITS A SPECIALTY.
..yea RATON A CO’S CLOTHINO DEPARTMENT is now in full operation, and is creating an amount of excitement unparalleled in the Clothing Business. Visit our Store and see the bargains. You will be offered no

j____Ptton k Co. h.T. war two hundred long and .bort Pant Hulls lor Hoys, that will eclipse for btma JUU value anything ever before offered by any Clothing House in the city. It means AU Wool Suits at lens than the price of ordinary shoddy goods. Hundreds of exeep-
hraun, in Gentf AU Wool Soils. Lone no time, come at once. Finit comere get the largest choice, llomcmbor wo have no branch houee in thin city. Remember the place.__  __ ___________ ____ _________________ _______

--------------- *------------ MARKET SQUARE.

flCAL ASS 0TH1B I TIM 8.

Sleioi» were tr»versing oer streets

Oeivi U> Ike dleegreanble weather and 
rxwU the attention™ at the market 

j^terday wee extremely email.

Tk*ds*8 are asked for by the Depart- 
^ of Italian Adairs, for supplies for the 
lwlieaB of Lennox bland. See the ad.

Xn execu tor» of The Connolly eeUte 

hr tenders for the erection of several 
J«wiling hones*. See their advertisement ,
m this paper.

Latk advice* from France soy that Hon. 
I A. Chapteau’* health i* completely re 

and that he will return to C-auada 
^at the 12th or 15th iuet.

0> Thurwlay evening last, memlwrs of 
£e IsegWature were entertained at iliiim-r 
u His Honor the Uoutiuuuit Governor 

Mrs. Melkmaltl, and abo by Hon. Mr. 
palliraa and Mr*. Sullivan.

The annual Imat raw lietween the crews 
renting the Caml fridge and Oxford 

jtie* was rowed on the Thames on 
Why laeL Coatbridge won by two 
Afths.

When Sir John Tlioinpeon finished his 
pat speech on the Jesuit'* K»UU-* Act in 

I As House of Commons the other evening, 
Hon. Edward Blake crossed the floor of the 

' lume, shook him by the hand and heartily 
congratulated him.

Hr. P. Kkm.y, l*oot and shoemaker, has 
iMKiveil to new «quarters, across the street

his former plane of business, as will be 
tttn by reference to hie advertisement in 

i nether column. Mr. Kelly turns out 
I dm-class work and deserves to be jiatron 

ml Give hhn a call.

TuaSUmfry made the round trip between 
ih port and 1‘ictou on Monday, reaching 
We ou her return at half-past five. The 
fmeem of WaUt also went to Victou on 

1 Maday morning ; but owing to the lee 
ml storm did net reach here on her return 
til about ten o’clock yesterday None of 
the steamers went out yesterday.

Os Saturday last the steamer Stanley 
Wt Georgetown In the morning for 1‘ictou, 
«ml left the latter port for this city in the 
Afternoon, arriving here about nine o'clock 
At night. Wringing malls and passengers. 
On the same «lay the steamer I'rineem oj 
Walts left here in the morning for Pic 
teu, but did not return till about noon oil 
Sunday. _______

A QnunioV occurred off Dunkirk, on 
Sunday last, during a deuse fog, hetwiwu 
the Belgian mail boat Princess Henrietta 

| the Countess qf Flanders. The last 
mmed steamer was cut iu two and sunk. 
1er captain, first lieutenant, nine of her 

and three of her passengers Sere 
Prince Jerome Bonaparte was 

I those rescued.

High-Pressure
Living characterizes these modern day». 
The result is n fearful increase of Brain 
and Heart Diseases — General De
bility, Insomnia, Paralysis, and Kb- 
sanity. Chloral and Morphia augment 
the evil. The medicine best adapted 
to do permanent good in Ayer’s Sar
saparilla. It purities, enriches, and 
vitalizes the blood, and thus strengthens 
every function and faculty of the body.

“ I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, in 
my family, for years. I have found it 
invaluable as

A Cure
for Nervous Debility caused by an in
active liver and a low state of the blood.” 
— Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.

VFor some time i have been troubled 
with heart disease. I never found any
thing to help me until I began using 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have only esod 
this medicine six months, but it has re
lieved me from my trouble, and enabled 
me to resume work.” —J. V. Carxanutt, 
Perry, III.

" I have been a prart icing physician 
for over half a century, and during that 
time I have never found so powerful 
ami reliable an altérai ive and blood- 
purlfler as Ayer's Sarsaparilla.” —Dr. 
M. Max*tart, Louisville, Ky.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
rRErAMMD UT

Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mats.
PrteeSl ; six boules, $6. Worth $5 s betas.

Watch for J. D- TAYLOR’S 
advertisement from his new 
quartern. Will appear in next 
imoe. London House GOFF BROS.,

MARKETS. CUSTOM
Boots & Shoes.
rplIE Vndemgned wishes to inform 
I his friends and the Pnblic generally 

tlkAt lie has
Vermont end New Hampshire extras lie, I _ , ____ —
Nova Hcotlasud New Hrunswlck firsts lie. ! K—Æ ÆSn fc-w-w 
Bout hern firsts lOr to lOJc, Michigan extras I ■LLAw wr
Ur to 11*0. Michigan, Ohio and Indiana

BOSTON PRICE», MARC H ».
PotatoKH—Houlton Hebrons nvr buelu-1 

*>c. Hmilton Kom> (Mo, Maine, Nova Hcotla 
and New Brunswick Prolific* 4V. Nova 
Hcotla Burbank* Me, New Brunswick and 
Nova Hcotla while stock per barrel $1 37. 
New Brunswick and Nova Hcotla Roe# and 
Hebron* per barrel $1.30 to $1.62.

Bow-Near-by and rape per dozen 1.V, 
Eastern extras fir. K*stern firsts lie to llic.

FIRST INSTALMENT OF

SPRING GOODS
—MANUFACTURERS AND—

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
-OF-

firsts lie, Western first* 11c. held and Ice 
house *<-ronds per case 76c to $Z

Receipt* for the week 1 box. 785 barrels, 
14,60 cases ; last week 16 boxes, 262 barrels, 
10,457 caws.

Fish—Cod.dry shores, large. $150 to $4.76, 
C*od. dry «bores. medium. $4, Hake $2, 
Haddock $3, Herring, Bay shore glbbcd, 
A3 60, Herring. Bay shore split. 0.73. 
Herring, round shore. $175 to $4, New 
Brunswick and Nova Hcotla Eels per pound 
.He. Mackerel, extra shorn, per barrel, $25 to 
$28, Mackerel No. I, $23 to $21, Mackerel 
N<> 2. $27. Mackerel No. 3, large rimmed, 
$1S, Mackerel No. 3, plain, $18 to $l».flo.

CHARLOTTETOWN PRICKM, APRIL 1

NOW OPENING.

. $0.64 to $0.07 
.. 0.W to 0.12

DEATH OF JOHN BRIGHT-

lohn Bright died at RochiUlo on th< 
27th ult. His four sons and three «laugh 
tens, who had lieen hastily summoned when 
Mr. Bright's alarming symptoms ap|>carvd, 
were present at hie deathbed.

In the Commons on the same day Mr. 
W. H. .Smith, Government leader, with 
much emotion, referred to the «leath of 
John Bright. He said he woubl jmwIiwim 
hie remarks until Friday, when Mr. Glad 
■pme would lie present. Mr. Morley 
thanked Mr. Smith for his consideration in 
regard to Mr. Gladstone. Bright repre
sented the central division of Birufingluim 
In the House of Commons.

Mr. Bright's illness had lieen long and 
tedious, but be ■ufRervd U»lv pain. He 
kept all hie faculties throughout and never 
last his interest iu public affair». He hod 
all the proceedings in the l’arnell case read 
aloud. He was moved on «lays when he 
felt belter to hi» study, a room which tells 
Uie history aud ti*or*nter «>f the man. The 
most striking feature of it is the lw.<ikca*c, 
“ Presented by Friemis of Free Trade to 
John Bright, 1*47.” Amongst the |**r 
traits on the wall are Mr. Gladstone ill his 
woo«l-cutting costume, also Vresident Lin- 
win and Gen. Washington. There is a 
bust of Mr- Gladstone al*o. In spite of 
their stroug political differences, Mr. 
Bright kept his respect <«m ohl friend, 
in pleasant contrast to the Ihike of ll v*t* 
minster, who soUl his Millais iwrtreit of 
Gladstone when the Home Rule split

Beef (quarter) per lb.
Reef (small) per lb...... .... ______
Mutton, per lb.......... ................... Û.W to ait
Pork (small).................................GW to 0.10
Pork, by the car«-a*...... .............a#} to 0.M
Ham, per lb..................................0.14 to a la
Fowls, per pair............................a«i to 0.70
Butter (fresh).............................  0.22 to 0.26
Batter (tab).................................. 0.20 to (L22
Oats (black) per bushel...............0.2* to a22
Fail, per do*............................0 12 to 4.14
Potatoes, per bushel................... 0.2» to a25
Ducks, per pair............................OJSOto at#
Cteeee ......................................  0.65 to 0.40
Mutton (esreas).......................... 0.61 to a07
Veal (carcae).............................  O.tfl to 0.04
Veal (small)............................... ao3to o.07
Turkeys......................................  1.30 to l.H)
Wild Geese................................ l.CJto 0.00
Lard............................................a 13 to a 16
Floor, per ewt..............................HO to 3.u>
Oatmeal, perewt........................ 140 to 150
('alf skin* (trimmed)................  006 to OOs
Bbsep pelts................................  080 to OKS
Lnmo skins..............................   026 to o.»)
Cabbage, per bead..................... 006 to a«
Hay. per 100 Iba..........................  Oti to O6o
Straw, per load..........................  LOO to 100

from hi* old stand on Richmond Street, 
to the building directly scroe* the street, 
formerly used as a Tailoring Establish
ment by tlie Proprietor* of the London 
House, where he intends opening up

Â First-Class Cutiifl hit id She Store. NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING,
Repairing of all kind* will be done at NEW TICKINGS,

the shortest possible notice.
Being ever thankful to his numerous 

Customer* for past favors, he hopes, by 
strict attention to bnaineas, to merit a 

1 continuance of the same. He also hope* 
to gain many new Customer*, who may 
depend on him doing all in hi* power 
to give satisfaction.

P. KELLY,
Richmond St

Ch’town, April 3, 1881)—3m

$100 one $100
Hundred Dollars Cash

—FOR—

IN P. E. ISLAND, who send (until 
31 et July) the large*! number of 

WoodilPs German Baking Powder 
(bine) Wrappers, as follows:—

$50 to the 25 familiee each tending 
Wrapper* representing not lew value

Boots and Shoes.
New (roods received by H.N. «* Stanley.”

Always pleased to show ) BOOTS, SHOES,
SS"---------------

MEN’S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.
GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE, EMBROIDERIES, CAR

PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, Ac. Ac.

HARRIS & STEWART,

The French Government have permitted 
the Duke Aumale to return to France. 
This Is one good act the now cabinet have

The Dominion Illustrated for March 
30th is to hand. A * usual, iu literary and 
artistic make up is limt-cU**. The list of 
engravings opens with a frontispiece en 
tiL’cd “Day Dreams." Among the others 
are: Miss Kogenie Testier, the Blind 
Hong strew ; Osguodv Hall, Toronto ; wv 
end excdfoot views on the Ht. Lawrence 
and at Baddeck, C. B.; Inundation of 
Paris, etc. ^

A. . .upphrownt to *• ’ofori of
Ik. Moanlel I‘olios of i>aeds, «Wo W 
bro peblUhod . n»p. thowb.;: «Won. 
sad patrols of the force during the 
h«8. The extent of territory which the 
fatten have to cover in discharge of their 
hUm is enormous. No adequate idea of 
k can be had from reading the report, or 
•ten by looking at the map, but it greatly 
mists to form an approximate idea of their

John Bright, one of the mmt prominent 
of modern Englishman, war l*»rn on the 
Kith November, 1811, and had therefore only 
recently completed hie seventy-seventh 
year. Unlike many of the great states
men, Mr. Bright did not enjoy the advan 
Ugw* nl University training, and such 
ech«*d knowhslgc a* lie aojuire«l in hi* 
early days woe obtained iu attendance at 
the public institutions of tiochjalc erected 
for the instruction of thu youth of «he 
town in the preliminaries of education. 
But Mr. Bright’s »tudi»iu habits and great 
industry enabled him to dive deep into the 
fountain of kavwWge. and a* the years 
progressed he continued to add to the 
«Lires of information, with which exten
sive and intelligent reading eiialded him to 
corich his wtilWanced mind. The Eng
lish clastic* had Iowa UvoriU* wuh "im 

he liegan to appreciate their 
doubtless to this fact is 

of that rich

Tenders.
TENDERS will he received until 13o’clock 

noon, on WRDNKHDAY, the loth of 
April, from persons willing to contract for

CmiÜIMi Of i TiRBACE OF

THREE DWELLING HOUSES
on the Connolly Relate, Water Street, Char- 
lottolewn, according L> plan and specifica
tion to be seen at the Estate Office.

The contractor will be required to supply 
alt materials, and to have tbe whole com
pleted by the F*Ui o* October œxL 

Trustees do not bind them selves to accept 
th-‘ lowest or any tender.

A. A. MACDONALD,
W. W. sf 1,1.1 VAN,
KURD PETERM.

Tristeee of Connolly Estate. 
April H, Lew—1» ___________

ONE
$25 to the 25 families each sending 

Wrapper* representing not lees valuerapper* i 
an •*<» cer

Charlottetown, March 27, 1889.

than

HTJNDRBD

$25 to the 50 familie* each sending 
Wrapi«r* representing not leu* value 
than 25 cents.

FAMILIES,

Your Grocer can sell yon Woodill’i 
Geiman Baking Powder, in pajwr 
packages, at 5 10 ami 20 cents, and 
if he will not keep it in stock, send 
amount to address and the package 
will l*» mailed free- 

Address orders u#
W. M. D. PKARMAN,

Halifax, S. 8.
March, Hits»

For

A VALUABLE FARM of 160 acres 
of land, situated on Monaghan 

Road. Lot 3fl. Over 80 acres of this 
land are in a good state of cultivation, 
and the balance is covered with a line 
growth of Softwood. For particulars 
apply to the Owner, as under.

EDWARD OOADY. 
Commercial House, Charlottetown 

Dec. 12,1888—eow U

MAGIC
L‘

EEtiER SALVE

Ma. Kdwabo Ruche, Provincial Libra- 
rka, rtostrod a t.lignai on Saturday last 
naulntng Uto and laiailgruicc that hi. 
*** M, John, had he* hat from on 
head IS# Unite! Sale wnnhip Kandaiio, 
«racket * Ue SnHnen oout* March 
l*tk Mr. Bek. wne lei.Uiit paymaator 

Ip, H. m 4M y*n of

Iforteaad profn** th. p«wl^ town **
■ - -—t -^-v *#
In poUtio. Item*, 
to ko tii.ptoiitot, and 

mi entore too Ubornl 
nkor to «nil «led wUk

merits ; and doul 
attributable the , 
vocabulary of hi* mother tongue which has 
made his speeches famous for their literary 
strength and beauty. A* ft speaker ■of 
pure English, Mr. Bright lias few peers in 

• out of Pariiaiitviit.
At. onjpatoUrMy.torty.y Mr. Rnghl

"«rkhïLu'z.
head. Soon afterwanL he Iwgan - ,Um,l7 
himself with local organizations whicu 
aimed at temperance and political refonns. 
He became a prominent speaker at their 

and among the most active of 
their workers. He took an active part 
during the agitation whigh resulted in the 

of the Refom^BlirBi>R<32, during 
tance of the Administration of Karl 

Gray ; and after identifying himself with 
the Anti-Corn Law League, in 1H39, when 
twenty-eight years old, he soon rue* to a 
wwition of distinction among the workers 
n that causa. He became the intimate 
personal friend of, and co-worker with, 
Richard Cobden. The depth of their at- 

hc measured by Mr. Bright’s 
memorable words in the House of Commons 
after Cobden*s death : " After twenty 
years of most intimate and almost brotherly 
riendship with hlm, 1 little knew how 

much I loved him until I found that 1 had 
it him."
Events naturally pointed to Mr. Bright’s 
itrance into public life as a member of 
• House of Commons. Hie first contest 

wne fo Durham, where, in IM43, he 
the late Lord Dungannon’s return, but he 
_—- - - Mr. Bright was returned at
---------------- m which followed. Mr.

BrtMteaeetinued to represent Durham till 
*47» when he was returned (or Manches
ter. He was re-elected for that const! 
teenc^in IMS. At the general election of

M Stall for Sali,
SIRED by “ Brown Stout,” dam by 

“ Black Knight j" he by “ WalUce f 
>'rand dam the “ Tracaille McDonald 

Male." Thi« Stallion ia Jet Black, with 
a bean!'lui Sowing 'fail and Mane; 
•landa 111 hands high, and weigh, 1,50(1 
iba,, with gieat atvle and action ; winner 
' the Fltot Prtae at the Provincial

Exhibition S
1888. If not «old beiore *h# 15lh.“.f 
April he will be advertiaed for u. 

ion. Apply to
MICHAEL 8TEELF., 

April 3,1889-21 Bcotchfort

O BALED TENDER*. sSSreeeffrl to the un- 
O dertigned and endorsed “ Tender for In- 
dlsn Huppllee.” will be received up to noon 
of Moodsv, 28th April. W for the under
mentioned articles or any of them, to be 
delivered to the Indien Superintendent on 

ox Intend, In such quantities and at 
times after the let July, !«•. as they 

may be required by him:—Floor, Tea, 
Sugar, Factory Cotton, Print, Moeeeelne, 
Lumber, singles. Natte Samples of eqeh 
of the above mentioned articles ne ere 
transmissible by post should accompany

The lowest or any tender not neoeeenrtly
Any newspaper Inserting this advertise

ment without authority from title Deport- 
the Queen’s Printer wtlltor-

8 manufactured in Charlottetown, P- E- 
Iwlaud. approved by a large number of 

_j Medical Vacuity, sold by Drugs lets 
and (iroevrs throughout town and country, 
and testetl by many persons In various 
parts of the Province, it Is extcnslvuly 
used In Ixibster Factories, among Railway 
Men. Farmers and Artisans of kll kinds, 
Hesfarlng Mon and Laborers In all branches 
of business^ It Is especially adapted to the 
family for Chapped Hands. Burns, etc., to 
thu toilet table for Sore Lips, Weak Eyes, 
Cold Mora*, etc., etc. H will eh«anse and 
heel all common Hgtu Wounds, produced 
by Fire, Frost njr any external cause, ex
tracting heat from a burn, pate from « 
Bruise, and soothing Ml Skin Irritations.

It is invaluable for berate bye and ttkln 
Injuries on Horses.

Sold herjikn it 2,i mb pit Box.
JOHN ROSS & ■ GO.

Proprietors.
P. O. Box 4è7, Char lotte town,. P E. I.

March 27,13W-1 yr.

ON THE MARCH
We ore on the Move, aid Intend to Keep So.

NO STAND STILL,
For wo arc bound to pas* our competitor* and still keep going on—

Because we have the Knowledge ;
Because wo have the Experience ;
Because we have the Stock ;
Because we have the Workmen ;
Because we have the Lent* ;

Because we are the only House on tbe Island who keep nothing but 
Fino-olaee Hand-made BOOTS AND SHOES, which is the only class of 
work lit for this country and climate.

Because factory work in all alike wherever made. They all uho shoddy, 
more or lees, and thin in not the country for nhoddy Boots and Show, that 
will go out of shape and fall to pieoo*.

Then go to J. BL BELL'S and got a pair of hie Reliable Hand-made 
Boots and Shoes. Every pair warranted and made in our own establish
ment ; none others kept or sold.

ORDERED WORK, a specialty. REPAIRING of all kinds done 
reasonably and prompt

Cloned Uppers and all kinds of Shoo Finishing*, Lasts, etc., for the 
Shoe frade kept constantly on hand.

W Don't forget the place :

Knight'* Otd Stand, I’jtper fireat George St.
Charlottetown, March 20,1889—6m

and glad to sell $ SLIPPERS AND RUBBERS.

GOFF BROS.
Charlottetown, March 20, 1889.

At the Fish Market!
GRAFTON STREET.

250 qtls. Large and Medina Codfish,
25 qtls. Hake,
50 bhls. Labrador and Bank Herring, 

Shad, Salmon, Mackerel, Tongnes. Sounds, Ac. 
Also, Perk, Ham, Bacon, Lard, Sausages, Ae. 

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Orders by Telephone attended to promptly, and Goods 

delivered in any part of the City free of charge.

March 13. 1889—4i
J. H. MYRICK & CO.

BARGAINS
—AT—

ENTIRE HORSE

Is good. We wish the

1 *07 bs w*g<te
arising in then 
ovha talked

, buta vacancy 
otion of Birmingham

ment through the Queen’S 
Celt payment lor tbo same^H 
■ 1* VANKOUUHNBT.

Buperlntondent-tJensrM
------Vtndlan Affaire.

Department of Indian Affaire,
Ottawa, lath March, IMS.

BY AUCTION,

On Tuesday, April 16th,
At llotioek, none, at the Market SqoaieJ 
that excellent 7000g Stallion " Kollo,'1 
bied at 8t Donatin'. College Faro, Bln, 
the Imported Pert-heron Stallion “ Do- 
roc," Dam, the “Carey Mate,’ aha by 
“ Champion," bred by tbe Uoiammaot 
Stock Faro, be by Imported Cart Hone 
' Wallace.”
“Rollo” I» three years old on 3rd 

Jpno next, color dappled grey, baa

«d action, and took first prim In 
■ at the ProTlndal Kinibitiou 
last October, then weighing IdS Iba. 

Term, at «ale.
A. McNEILL, Auctioneer. 

Charlottetown, March 13,1886-61

PERKINS & STERNS
Cheap Goods ! Cheap Goods !

We always buy at the right time,
We always buy at the right place,
We always buy at the right price.

You should always buy at the right time, place and price. 
To do so, come to us and you will make no mistake.

Now is the time.
Our Store is the place.
We have Goods at the price.

P. J. FORAN’S !
—IN—

CUSTOM CLOTHING
DURING THE MONTH OF MARCH.

good.

•art—«

Ma. Weuaw MeOesaw, af MiO-on.
wto to. toaaUfal toalltoa "ParoU" to 
*. F. F.OOto to tkto toty. “Hue 
h k, Abdallah Matoangcr, to fork bay la

BALLAD GOMGERT.
Benefit to Mr. L1 Williams,

-IN—

MaStoaatlha I
toit priai to

te and a fato. to> to- a yaar aU S> 
wtodag a total ai fl.OK tor Ike

-*S tithediattoto li,. Moaa. h! ae- 
»■>«■« kto party’, aatoktottia aad was 
•tooted. Utoe. that the. k. baa bee oae 
to Ik. r,prtototill»»i to to
the Hoorn to Oawaowe to liTwkm 
Mr. (lladatow. broad toe Srat AdâdaMra- 
ttoa, Mr. Bright wo taÿaad to aorot 
•So. aa IWlont to tk. Board to Trade.
Ia lira k. iwriiiii.il. owing to th. oooditioa

THE LYCEUM
1 |i rtm lit. After tk. rotorotow to kto 
teahh. to 1(0, Mr. Bright wa astoa pro- 

by Mr Ohdeton. to awtor the 
L Ttda ka dM aa CtoartoW 

to Ike Itoahy to I aaiwat.r, aad nwtitoad 
to aOaa aatu the dtomt to Ik. Uorowarot 

Ik. paQa to Ike g 
IS74. Aftar the

ito tka maaal law." 
Mballakr.

À COMPLIMENT A HY BENEFIT 
baa baas tenderad to tbe popular 

VoaaUat, MX L J. WILLIAMS, to tike 
place la THE LYCEUM, on

wdsy Kffwlsg, April 32*4.

I Win hsi

_____himaalf wiB ah
Tka Dwath to ttolaow “

a.* sad » «**«.
span at 7.SO aiatoafc.

MaaakX7, UBS

Good Tabling 16c. yd. up. 
Bed Ticking 10c. yd. up. 
Grey Cotton 8c. yd. up. 
White Cotton 6c. yd. up. 
Fleecy Cotton 7c. yd. up.

Seer Suckers 6c. yd. up. 
Dress Ginghams 6c. yd up. 
Good Print 4c. yd. up. 
Linen Towels 8c. each up. 
Towelling 4c. yd. up.

All Wool Suits made to order from $10.00 up. Pants 
from $2 up.

Come and be convinced that we are giving extra 
Bargains during March.

P. J. FORAN.
Charlottetown, March 6, 1889.

(Mariai
creams I Siam

purest, srsoiicerr, etsr,
eoarame no

ALUM, AMMONIA LIME. PHOSPHATE»
w aw Htaroa aan.ro.

e.W.OILAETT.

Other Goods all Cheap.
Largest Stock of Room Paper on P. E. l$fond.

PERKINS & STERNS.
February 20,1889.

Hardware, Hardware
for Sale.

FIB late at a betgain, the 
(Tam to10 aero to land with the

BUI OF MOYA SC0T11,

CARRIAGE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 
Tire Steel, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
everything

INCORPORATED ISM.

A good tttb will be give the gea-

For farther particular, apply to 
SULLIVAN A MACS KILL, 

Feb. IS, lSSe-tf

ia the Prortaoa.

John Do
«=L*

__John 8. McLean, Pretideoi;sSer--------------

Hub Or*»—HALIFAX, N. X

a a i

NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and 
they require in our line.

For Blacksmiths we have an immense stock of Horse 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE*

Splendid Steel IUD SHOVELS, English end American.
STOOK STOW OOUFLBTa. 

SELLING AT VERY LOW PHiOKR.

DODD & ROGERS,
CSartartMmrw, Bsc. U, IMS, <|UKMN 9yUA


